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A half-cent ury a er t he Viet nam War, t he Sout h and t he U.S. milit ary
remain deeply int ert wined. Sout herners are t he most likely Americans t o
enlist , and when t hey do, t hey are likely t o st ay in t he region; more t han
one-t hird of act ive-dut y t roops are based in Virginia, Texas, Nort h
Carolina, and Georgia. Nonet heless, t he region’s response t o t he
Viet nam War—t he most divisive conflict in t went iet h-cent ury U.S. hist ory
—has garnered only passing at t ent ion. Joseph A. Fry’s mast erfully
researched and well-writ t en account of sout herners’ diverse
engagement wit h t he int ract able war admirably fills t his gap.
The Sout h, Fry assert s, is unique. Embracing a regional ident it y more
deeply felt t han t hose of ot her regions of t he count ry, sout herners have
also embraced a dist inct ive view of t he Unit ed St at es’ global int erest s
and of t he milit ary’s role in securing t hem. As a result , “[t ]he Sout h’s
preferences for st aunch ant i-communism, unilat eral int ervent ions, and
t he decisive use of force” led sout herners t o support t he Viet nam War
more st rident ly t han did ot her Americans (p. 46). In his det ailed
discussions of how t enet s of sout hern ident it y facilit at ed t he war even
as it s fut ilit y became evident , Fry reveals how sout herners allowed t he
war t o persist longer t han it might ot herwise have done and “a orded
bot h President s [Lyndon B.] Johnson and [Richard M.] Nixon vit al polit ical
space as t hey reluct ant ly made decisions leading t oward US wit hdrawal”
(p. 283).
The great st rengt h of Fry’s book, however, is his emphasis on t he
diversit y of sout hern at t it udes and t he anxiet ies t hat ensued as
dominant sout hern perspect ives collided wit h t he war’s realit ies. The
opposit ion of some sout hern legislat ors, like Arkansas senat or J. William
Fulbright , is familiar. Most compellingly, Fry shows how everyday
sout herners also came t o quest ion t he conflict . For some, opposit ion

was root ed in enduring “sensit ivit y t o out side influence” t ied t o
remembrances of t he Civil War (p. 141). For ot hers, even st aunch
ant icommunist and pro-milit ary at t it udes could not endure when faced
wit h t he possibilit y of t heir own children being killed. Fry also t akes t he
relat ively few sout hern campus prot est s seriously, showing how t hey
helped cast ant iwar sent iment as a nat ional phenomenon. To show t he
diversit y and evolut ion of t hese views, Fry relies on his deep research.
Having consult ed every major sout hern newspaper, he also uses
const it uent s’ let t ers t o many of t he region’s legislat ors t o lay bare t he
excruciat ing t ension bet ween sout herners’ deeply held values and t he
war’s realit ies.
At t imes, however, Fry’s focus on sout hern ident it y adds less t o an
underst anding of t he Viet nam War t han one might hope. His discussion
of sout hern service members’ experiences focuses on dra inequalit y,
feelings of obligat ion, and t he allure of combat , but t he uniqueness of
t hose men’s experiences compared wit h t hose of ot her young
Americans reared during t he Cold War seems a di erence of degree
rat her t han kind. Addit ionally, because sout herners were, as Fry not es,
t he primary act ors, account s of familiar episodes like t he Fulbright
hearings do not cover significant new ground. A more serious omission,
however, is Fry’s relat ively scant discussion of t he war’s legacy for
sout herners. Fry persuasively cont ends t hat “t he sense of nat ional
invincibilit y, [End Page 229] innocence, and except ionalism t hat allegedly
perished in t he jungles of Viet nam survived most int act in Dixie” (p. 363).
But he might have used his formidable research and analyt ical skills t o
explore more fully how t hat enduring view facilit at ed Sun Belt
conservat ism’s rise and, wit h it , a renewed commit ment t o milit ary
spending and an int ervent ionist foreign policy.
These crit iques, however, should not det ract from Fry’s achievement .
The American South and the Vietnam War: Belligerence, Protest, and Agony
in Dixie is a valuable book—deeply researched, well writ t en,
comprehensive, and persuasive. For courses on t he Viet nam War, t his
book o ers a regional count erpoint t o t ext s t hat t ake a nat ional view of

domest ic polit ics. For courses on t he New Sout h, it will...
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